Pituitary-gonadal f u n c t i o n i n normal boys and i n male pseudohermaphrodites (MPH) during e a r l y i n f a m y Testomtarone (T) and LH were measured i n t h e plamma of 39 f u l l -t e r m males aged 7 t o 180 days, and i n 44 plasmas from 1 0 i n f a n t s w i t h MPH (XY karyotype and 2 p a l p a b l e t e s t e s ) i n t h e samo age range. Patient. w i t h enzymn d e f e c t s on t h e T pathway were excluded. A LHRB t e s t (0.1 mg/m2) was performed i n MPR: only. I n both groups, plasma T r o s e p r o g r e s s i v e l y t o peak around 2 months of age, b e f o r e t o decrease. The moan f SEM peak levelm of T were i d e n t i c a l i n normals (3.6 2 .2 ng/ml) and MPH (3.4 f .1 ng/ml) . Plasma LH underwent p a r a l l e l changes, w i t h m a n peak v a l u e s i d e n t i c a l i n normalm (3.02 f 0.41 m~U/ml) and MPH (2.92 + .32 mIU/ml). T and LII v a l u e s were h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d i n normalm ( r = 0.73, pt0.001) and MPH ( r = 0.59, p<O.OOU I n MPH, port-LHRH peak v a l u e s of LH and FSH s e e m e d a b o t o peak a t 2 months of age, and were s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h b a s a l l e v e l s : r = 0.76, pt0.02 forLH, r = 0.86, p(O.005 f o r FSH. The d a t a e s t a b l i s h that 1/ t h e p o s t n a t a l r i s e o f T i n male i n f a n t a i s secondary t o a n a c t i v a t i o n of t h e hypothalamopituitary gonadal a x i s 1 2/ t h e n e g a t i v e feedback mschanism i s normal during t h i s p e r i o d of l i f e i n MPH presumably secondary t o a l a c k of r e c e p t i v i t y t o androgens. Comparative study of persistant mllerian structures i n 5 boyswa ambiguous genitalia and i n 2 true hermaphrodites (TH)rimplication for sax orientation. The 7 subjects,considered male a t birth,were studied at.3-17yrr. Blood karyotypas were 46 XY/47 XXY (no1),45X0/46XY (ne2),45X0/46 XY (11.31 i n tha 3 cases of mixed gonadal dysgenesis,46XX (11.41, 47XXY/46XY/46XX(n05) i n the 2TH,45X0/45Xt (Y-16) in ne6,46XY in* 7,tha latter two presenting with so-called "rimple hypospadias". A vagina of variable dimsnsiona (up t o 10 cm) was shown by genitography or during micturation a t cystography i n a l l cases.Neither its size nor the radiological appearance could help t o predict the presence of an uterus, which was found i n nos 1-5.Endocrine s t u a ruled out any enzyme defect.Ah inadequate,although eub.tantial,rise i n plasma testwterone ('XI after H(X; dit not discriminate the groups.In no3 Ms T response t o a 2nd Hffi test war lower 6 yrs lat e r and the apparently normal pubertal developmnt in no6 did not progress further than stage 3 derpite high plasma LH and FSH,suggesting perhapa that testicular dyegenesis might be an evolving process.Al1 c a s a but tha 2TH were kept in the male gender,prevkw testing having suggested normal androgen seruitivity.Hcuever plast i c surgery was difficult and the results poor,mostly because of s m l l mire of thr phallru.1n contramt,murgical and pmychological results were satisfactory in the 2 TH sub.eqwntly raised as girle. W e thus feel that the presence of a vagina is an i m p o r t a n t k w t c nuider when a decision of suc orientation has t o be takan.
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Inrulin-nloaring activity in r r u m fractions of m. wt. 1,000-5,000 fmcl obore and non-obore childrm. &ore c h i l d n n haw i n a rerum fraction of I. wt. 1,000-5,000 an inrulin-releasing a c t i v i t y (IRA) occurring a l r o in r o w norral-wei ht childnn, particularly i n infanta (~o u t al a , P.: Acta UnPv. Oul D 32 Hod. Intorna Paodiatr. 381978).
Tho aim of tho p n r o n t rtudy war t o furthor charoctorire tho IRA. Tho rerum fractionr of m. wt. 1,000-5,000 wen p n p o n d by u n~ t n a t w n t and f i l t r a t i o n of the r a m through four A study has been made of 36 cases (24 children and 12 adults) in whom the total CH deficiency could be attributed to the presence of a tunour : craniopharyngioma (n = 20). chiasmatic glioma (n = 71, medulloblastom, pinealoma, chrooophobe adenoma (n = 9). Serm Iff were assayed by mans of a radioligand assay using purified NSILA-S (gift from Dr Zapf, Zurich) and a specific binding protein produced by rat liver in culture. Results are expressed in relation to a standard pool of serum from normal adult males arbitrarly assigned a value of 1 U l m l ICF. The mean ICF level for these cases was 0.55 t 0.06 ISEM) U l m l , which is significantly lower than that for normal adults (1.09 * 0.03 U l m l , n = 21) (p < 0.001) but significantly hi her than that for patients with non-tumoral CH deficiency (0.18 0.03 U l m l , n = 16) (p < 0.001). Ten of the patients under study had normal or slightly increased ICF levels (0.75 -1.6 U l m l ) . Among the cases of non-tumoral CH deficiency, ICF levels were constantly lower than 0.5 U l m l . Neither age nor association of the condition with obesity or a disor, der of the secretion of any other pituitary homne could account for the differences in ICF level between the two groups. These data bring to mind our findings on the production of ICF by rat brain explants in culture. A tunoral etiology, which is systematically investigated in cases of total CH deficiency, is therefore more especially to be suspected if the ICF levels are normal, 2After change of treatmnt fmn vitamin D2 t o la-hydrow vitamin D there was an i n i t i a l relatively rapid f a l l of vitamin D2 and i$s wtabolites followed by a nrn-e slow decline. High levels of vitamin D2 metabolites were still present after 13 mnths. Taken into accoutrt the marked preponderance of 25W2 t o 2511D3 the relative concentration of dihydroxyvitamin D3 metabolites were higher than expected, which mipbt indicate a preferential 250HD3-hydr'oxylation, or alternatively, a nrn-e rapid d e e d a t i o n of vitamin D metabolites i n these patients.
?he hi& and sustained release of vitamin D2? pesynbly fmn f a t stores, mare than a year after vitamin D2 ingestion was stopped should be considered in the long term follow-up of I n a p i l o t study we i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e e f f e c t s of cholestenone, a c h o l e s t e r o l metabolite which occurs normally i n low c o n c e n t r a t i o n s only. Cholestenone, f e d f o r 34 months, (1% w/w i n t h e s t a ndard l a b o r a t o r y chow) was found t o cause s i g n i f i c a n t growth r e t a r d a t i o n i n male Wistar r a t s (mean weight 270 g (n-3) vs. 380 g (n-3) of c o n t r o l s ) . The adrenal8 were g r o s s l y enlarged (mean weight 44.4 mg vs. 19.1 mg i n c o n t r o l s ) . Growth r e t a r d a t i o n a l s o occurred i n female r a t s f e d cholestenone. Their o v a r i a a s w e l l a s adrenal8 were h y p e r p l a s t i c and p a l e yellow. I s o l a t e d a d r e n a l c e l l s of t e s t animals showed complete l o s s of s e n s i v i t y f o r ACTH a t a c o n c e n t r a t i o n of lOO~U/ml.They were unable t o s y n t h e s i z e c o r t i c o s t e r o n e from exogenous 25-OH-cholesterol. C o r t i c o s t e r o n e production from exogenous pregnenolone dropped t o 20% of c o n t r o l values. I n t h e blood and o t h e r t i s s u e s c h o l e s t e r o l , both f r e e and e s t e r i f i e d , was p a r t l y replaced by chol e s t a n o l and i t s e s t e r s . Resistance of t h e erythroc y t e s t o osmotic shock was s i g n i f i c a n t l y decreased.
